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:Miss E. Clearihue, embroid-red 

photo frame.
Mr. H. E. A. Courtney, silver tern 

bowl.
Miss Elford, burnt wood photo 

frame.
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Hall, water 

color painting.
Mr. and Mrs. Jin Hong, silver 

butter knife.
Miss E. Lawrence, silver souvenir 

spoon.
Miss H. Nicholas, silver bonbon

DUTY OF THE HOUR*
Brockville’s Greatest Store

JANUARY SALE—EVERYTHING REDUCED
Following the deeti action by fire of 

the Athens Model School, the trustees 
took prompt action in arranging for 
its reconstruction. They devoted 

hours of time and held many

V ■ %
11 Sensational Fur Slaughter many

late sessions in deciding what was best 
in «‘very department of the work, and 
the result is seen in the completion of 
a school, at moderate cost, that fully 
satisfies the requirements of both the 
village and the Education Department.

On Jan. 16 this building is to oe 
formally opened, and it* remains for 
the people of the village to show their 
appreciation of the work that has been 
done by their presence at the opening. 
Citizens of Athens should rise to this 
ixîcasion and rally in such numbers as 
will convince our distinguished guest 
and other outsiders that the village 
fully deserves the high reputation it 
enjoys as an educational centre.

We are in dead earnest when we say we’ll sell out 
all our furs. Every article at big reductions. No re
serve whatever. We can save you from 25 to 40 %

CAPERINE—large sized Cooney and black Opposum four tails
at bottom and two at neck ; regular $11450 ; sale price......................

CAPERINE—of Electric Seal, long stole fronts, edge of shoulder 
cape and inside of storm collar of western sable, satin lining ; regu
lar price $19 ; sale price................................................................................. ..

GIRL'S STORM COLLAR—Grey Russian lamb ; regular price 
$6.00 ; sale price................................................. ........ ........... .... ...............

'*TŒ£aSîi';3ï
spoon.

Mrs. Snyder and Miss Sherlock, set 
stiver coffee spoons.

Mrs. D. Spencer, table cloth and 
napkins.

Miss M. Spencer, silver pudding

8.65

14.25 dish.V Hundreds of people have been waiting forMiss E. Spencer, silver sardine fork. 
Capt. and Mrs. W. H. Whitley, 

salad dish.
Ladies of Crosby Girls’ Home, Port 

Simpson, silver pudding dish 
Mra Hogan, Shamrock brooch.
Dr. and Mrs. Kergin, cut glass berry 

bowl.

4.50
LADIES’ MUFF of natural Alaska sable, 
pillow shape, well lined, ; regular price
$17; sale price............................................. ..
ALASKA SABLE MUFF—Barrel shape, a 
beautiful soft fur, regular price $11.00;
sale price..............................................................
WESTERN SABLE MUFF—Pillow shape 
fine full fur ; regular price $7.50, sale price 5*65 
MINK MUFF—Pillow shape with fine 
choice tnink tails across bottom ; regular
price $25.00, sale price ....................................
JAP MARTIN STOLE—72 inches long, 
cord ornaments at neck, satin lined, six 
tails across bottom ; regular price $13.50 ;
sale price ....................................... .............
WATER MINK STOLE—52 inches long, 
trimmed with chenile ornaments, regular 
price $7.50, for.....................................................
MINK STOLE—nicely marked, 72 inches 
long, six mink tails across bottom, regular 
price $28.00. for...........................................

BLACK MARTIN RUFF—58 inches long, two large tails across
bottom ; regular price $7.50, for ............................................................
NATURAL SABLE RUFF—62 in. long, double fur trimmed with
sable heads and tails ; regular price $20, sale price............................
ASTRACHAN JACKETS—30 inches long, good storm collar, 
regular price $25.00, for................................................................ ..

oura 12.75

DETERMINATION SALE8.25 CLIFF—BLANCHARD
The following report taken from the 

News Advertiser of Vancouver, B. C. 
(Dec 30), will he read with pleasure 
bv the many friends of the bride in 
1 his section The home of Dr. and 
Mrs A. E Bolton, Burnaby Street, 
was the scene of a pleasing event on 
Thursday evening, when Rev. W. E. 
Peecott united in marriage Miss Ethel 
I Blanchard, of Athens, Out., and Mr. 
Fred A. Temple Cliff, of New West
minster. The bride was charmingly 
attired in a gown of cream crepe de
chine over cream silk with real lace 
bertha and carried a bouquet of loses 
and carnations. She was attended by 
her niece, Miss Isabel Bolton and little 
Marion Bolton, who made a pretty 
picture, with a basket of flowers. The 
groom was supported bv his brother. 
Mr. Ronald Cliff. "The Wedding 
March was rendered by Miss Flossie 
Spencer of Victoria. After luncheon 
the happy couple left by the steamer 
Ramo.nia for a short trip through the 
sound cities, followed by a shower of 
ric< and other expressions of good-will 
from a number ol friends who had 
wi‘ nessed the ceremony The large 
collection of gifts manifested the high 
esteem in which the bride was held in 
her native town Athens. Ont, and 
at Port Simpson, where she bad been 
for a time engaged in mission work as 
well as at the cities of Victoria and 
Vancouver. Among the tokens was 
one from the employees ol the Western 
Canada Can Co., of which the groom 
is a member ; also a cheque from the 
senior member of the firm, 
groom’s gift to the bride was a beauti
ful diamond and ruby ring. T 
bridesmaid received an opal ring, the 
flower girl a gold 
groomsman a pair of gold links.

Vancouver
Dr. and Mrs. Bui ton, pastel paint-

Miss Knox, centre piece.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Richards, silver 

Indian spoon.
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Betts, Ladners, 

fancy silk table cover.
Mr. |J. Boothroyd, Cloverdale, 

lemonade set.

and hundreds of people are taking advantage 

of It. Cut prices all over the store. Too busy 

to write more, but come and see.

,?
18-25

10.15
Ohtahio

Misa Ethel Arnold, Athens, souvenir
spoon.

Mr. H Beroey, gold necklace.
Miss M. Berney, silver sugar tongs
Mr. and Mrs. A. W Blanchard, 

table linen.
Mrs. Dowslev. centre piece.
Mr. E A. Gardiner, souvenir spoon.
Mrs. Johnston, lace collar.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Judson, set 

silver coffee spoons.
Mr. and Mrs. H W. Kincaid, silver | £<arÆrjSSrjmmr. 

salt and pepper set.
Dr. and Misa Purvis, silver fern : 

bowl
Mrs. Sam Wiltse, silver cake fork. j ,,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Shaw, Toronto, ! jf 

set silver and pearl fruit knives in [ 8

Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Wright, ;
Woodstock, oil painting

Miss M. Spence. Kingston, hand- 
painted sofa pillow cover.

Miss H. Dixon, Erockville, silver £ 
sugar tongs. * ’

Misses Sinclair, Carleton Place, cut 
bonbon dish.

Mrs. W. H. Tackabery, Greenbush, 
tray cloth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Blanchard,
New York City, cut

3.65

\ Globe Clothing Houseai.oo
3.65 > 

15.00 1 

18.23 <

«jj
Everything Else Reduced Our Trade Motto is s

High-Class Goods 
Perfect Fit 

Correct Styles 
Quality Unsurpassed

We M k a specialty of Fuvlined Coats |
for I arlipc' n CZ.onll.iman

Robt. Wright & Co. 1
! .4

IMPORTERS

ONTARIO IBROCKVILLE case.

I I 1■S' I
I1 i1 . -j’gift furniture? I

M. J. Kehoe1! glass water bottle. SS
______ \ Central BlockThe BROCKVILLE |You cannot make a mistake in selecting from our j 

stock of high-grade goods. Any piece we carry will 
beautify your home and bring comfort to your wife 
and family.

1 !***-.1The P.S.—We guarantee a perfect fit.VILLAGE COUNCIL
- ibracelet and the fmMrÆrjÊTÆr urjrjrjnm

The first meeting of the Athens 
Village Council tor 1906 was held as , — 
required by the statute on Mondav, ;
8th inst., at 11 a m. The following 
gentlemen who had been elected tor 
th« several offices of reeve and counc!- 
ors presented themselves and made 
the required qualification and déclara- 1 
tiens of office before the clerk :— |
Mathew B Holmes, Gentleman, reeve,
Wm H. Jacob, blacksmith, AlJen J. \
Slrtvk. baker, Edward J. Purcell, 
councilors

Mr Alex. Taylor was prevented 
through illness from being present.

After instructing the clerk to pre- j 
pare a by-law authorizing the reeve 
an-< treasurer to borrow the sum of, 

sliver teaspoons. $400 <° meet çurrent expenditure j
Mr Jas. Ramsay, China celery diah. u“ul the taxes tor 1906 we.e available '

Mr. and Mia. W. Ramsay, silver ! th* council adjourned to meet at-646 
pickle dish. j in the evening. ■

Mr. and Mrs Rochester, cut glass I On resuming business in the even- 
1, n bon dish I *"*• Vlr- Alex. Taylor, agent, made the !

Mr. and Mrs. Shain, silver berry I require,I declaration ot office and took |
)on his scat at the council board.
Miss Smardon, silver butterdish. rhe ‘-Jerk laid on the table the!
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Stone, hand- following communy:alions : from Alex.

painted China plate. M Ellton' “PPl-v,n« for the PON.,t,0° °f
Mr R. and Miss U. Stone, sugar assess r, collector, road commissioner, 

spo in and cold meat fork. caretaker of fire hall and tire engine
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Wallace, silver village constable, superintendent ot all 

sugar and cream set. constructive work, such as concrete
Mr. and Mra. Barber, New West- walks, drains, culberts, 4c., at a salary 

minster, water-color painting. °l $*00 ; also from Jerry Townsend,
Mr Mra f!l,aa Cliff silver tea application lor position same as above, 

ervice. ' for $260 00 ; Matt Ritter for the '
M— C. and R. 8. niff, cheque. imsirioo of chmf polire at a ■toy of
Mr. C. Cliff, dozen silver U uspoona. , »'HI 00 • assessor- with couplings,. Tinware, Agateware Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys, &c„ Preïïed^iükel tS
Mr. Ronald Cliff, purse of gold. ell'p. b.r #40 00 J and Alex. M. Eaton, TeaPotgj‘0fmwmg Paper, Gun. and Ammunition. Shells
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Pearson, cut- asseSbOrship, tor $41)00. Agent for the Dominion Kxpress Company. The cheapisf and heel way to send money to

The by-law to authorize the reeve parts of the world. ‘
and treasurer to borrow $400 to meet 
current expenditure was read three 
times and passed, The council then 
adjourned until Friday evening, 12th 
inst., at 6 80, to consider the applica
tions tor offices. j

Couches, Easy Chairs, Fancy Rockers—every-
in the house is here,thing required for every room 

and the prices will meet your expectations
>*•ing.1 Misses Bolton, silver coffee pot.

Mr. and Miss Erskine, Burnt 
leather centre piece.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gallagher, cut 
glass almond bowl.

Mr. C. A. Godson, carving set and

Increase Your Earning Power by taking 
practical Commercial training, during the winter i

Frontenac 
Business College

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

a thorough and 
months, at theWhen you are thinking of what would be suitable 

for a Christmas gift, come and see what we can do 
for you.

The school that trains ambitious young men 
success in life. In up-'o-date methods, character of 
era equipment, we take the lead Thorough courses 
Typewriting, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Bookkeeping, 
mercial Branches.
ALL COMPETENT AND EXPERIENCED TEACHERS, RATES 

VERY MODERATE. Write for catalogue and particulars.
T. N. STOCKDALE.

Principal.

GEO. E. JUDSON
and women for 
work, and mod
i' in Shorthand, 

and all Com-

i'urn lure Dcalci 
Undertaker case.

Mr. and Mrs R W. Harris, cut 
glass bonbon dish.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O Lee, cut glass 
fruit bowl.

Mrs. M. K. Morrison, fancy 
embroidered sofa pillow.

Mr. and Mis. A. Parker, dozen

I
W. a. SHAW.

President. /V-HC-A
*<

$600 to $1800 r
-.

The Athens Hardware Store.
Salaries received by some . 

of our Graduates

*-r

i Ai"V"

rÿ epi!i|
■ LJÜ*1

You may do as well if you are prepared 
for the work.
Book-keeping, Short-hand and /■;

TELEGRAPHY
IOur teacher of Telegraphy is a mam who 

has had railroad experience.
Rates Low. Catalogue free.

glass fruit bowl.
Miss Winter, teacosy.
Epworth League, cut glass cream 

and sugar set.
Employees, Western Canadian Can.

Co., set pearl and silver fish knives 
and forks.

Miss Carroll, Victoria,
ChMr.Panrd1Mre!eClearihue1 silver fruit i Hear G. E. Fax at the “Opening"

concert Tuesday evening.

&

tyGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.
i 1( > Brockville Business College

Brockville, Ontario, , ^ Wm. Karley,E. Lovebin, Clerk.Havelin
• ! C. W. Gay, Principal

Main St., Athens,
spoon.
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IT
WILL
PAY
YOU

/
For

GIFT GIVERS
we have a fine lot ot

Roses
Carnations
Violets

And a complete stock of 
BEAUTIFUL PLANTS 

Write ns

THE HAY FLORAL S 
SEED CO.

Brockville • Ontario
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